

















Visuo-spatial Working Memory and Processing of Auditorily Presented Articles 
by Chinese Learners of Japanese Language:
 An Experimental Analysis Using Spatial Tapping Task
Yun Lin
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to investigate whether visuo-spatial working memory 
(WM) is involved in the processing of spatial passages auditorily presented to the Chinese 
advanced learners of Japanese language. In the experiments, the participants’ verbal WM 
capacity was manipulated as an independent variable. Spatial tapping tasks, divided as 
simple tapping task and target tracking task, were used to detect how visuo-spatial WM 
behaves during listening comprehension. Nonspatial and spatial texts were used as listening 
materials in experiments. Free-recall task and true/false judgment test were used to check 
the comprehension and memorization of the texts. As a result, it was found that participants 
with higher verbal WM capacity had better performance to memorize the information 
presented in both texts. Further, only the interference effect of target tracking task on the 
spatial text was observed, suggesting that visuo-spatial WM is only involved in the process of 
text comprehension and memorization when spatial information is involved. The interference 
effect of target tracking task and better performance of higher verbal WM capacity 
participants emphasize the possibility that during the processing of second language listening 
comprehension, image is generated only after the verbal information processing has been 
completed, via the function of visuo-spatial sketchpad and central executive, and used in the 
parsing and utilization. 
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を処理・保持する視空間 WM（visuo-spatial working 
memory）に大別できる（金田・苧阪，2007）。聴解
への WM のかかわり方については，言語性 WM 容量
が，母語（native language：fi rst language とほぼ同
義とし，以下，L1）と第二言語（second language，以下，
L2）の聴解過程に大きく関与していることが明らか





















































れている（e.g,. Glenberg, Meryer., & Lindem，1987；

























































LST によって測定された言語性 WM 容量が L1と L2
の聴解力の双方に寄与することが，複数の研究で確認






















　De Beni et al.（2005）は，イタリア語 L1話者を対
象に，文章内容における視空間的情報の有無によっ






























































































































































































































参加者12名を言語性 WM 容量小群とした。両群間で t
検定を行ったところ（本研究では，有意性検定におけ
る有意水準をすべて５％に設定した），大群と小群の
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